Irisobrillia longicosta Oliver, originally described from Venezuela, is taken in Malaise traps close to small rivers in the state of Santa Catarina in south Brazil. The specimens from Brazil are small compared to the types from Venezuela, and are thus described in some detail. Irisobrillia is the only genus of the primitive Orthocladiinae close to the genus Brillia Kieffer occurring in the Neotropical region. 
Introduction
The genus Irisobrillia was erected by Oliver (1985) based on I. longicosta Oliver, 1985 from Venezuela. Oliver (1985 considered one female from St. Vincent recorded as Erycnemus sp. by Saether (1981) as conspecific with the males from Venezuela. Saether & Wang (1992) described the female from St. Vincent and pointed out that it is considerably smaller than the males and that it also apparently lacks setae on squama, which is found in the males. Later I. longicosta has also been recorded from Costa Rica (Watson & Heyn 1992) and Nicaragua (Spies & Reiss 1996) .
Irisobrillia is the only genus of the primitive Orthocladiinae close to the genus Brillia Kieffer occurring in the Neotropical region. Other genera belonging to this group are Austrobrillia Freeman, Eurycnemus van der Wulp, Euryhapsis Oliver, Pseudobrillia Niitsuma, Tokyobrillia Kobayashi & Sasa, and Xylotopus Oliver. Irisobrillia has a simple gonostylus similar to Pseudobrillia and Tokyobrillia, and a key to the species of these three genera is given by Saether & Wang (1992) .
The record of I. longicosta from the state of Santa Catarina in south Brazil extends the known range of the species considerably. The original description of the species was based on three males only. The tarsi were lost in all three specimens and also other features are not described and figured in detail. As the species appears to be quite variable, we therefore decided to figure and describe the males from Brazil in some detail.
Methods and terminology
The material was mounted on slides in Canada balsam following the procedure outlined by Saether (1969) . The general terminology follows Saether (1980) . The measurements are given as ranges followed by a mean. 18-25, 22; 39-57, 51; 94-139, 118; 76-107, 93; 86-123, 107 . Third palpal segment with 3-5 sensilla clavata in apical one-third, sometimes with additional 1-2 sensilla clavata medially, 13-16 µm long; fourth palpal segment with 2 sensilla clavata subapically, 11-14 µm long. Thorax (Fig. 3) . Antepronotum with 4-9, 6 dorsomedian and 0-3, 2 ventrolateral setae. Dorsocentrals 16-22, 20, starting close to antepronotum; prealars 3-8, 6; supraalar 1. Scutellum with 5-8, 7 setae. Wing (Fig. 4) Figs 1-9. Irisobrillia longicosta Oliver, 1985, male imago from Brazil. 1, head; 2, tentorium, stipes and cibarial pump; 3, thorax; 4, wing; 5, tergite IX and dorsal aspect of left gonocoxite and gonostylus; 6, hypopygium with tergite IX and anal point removed, left dorsal aspect, right ventral aspect; 7, superior volsella, dorsal; 8, superior volsella, ventral; 9, gonostylus (n = 5-10 ).
-- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Remarks
The Brazilian specimens falls well within the species description given by Oliver (1985) , although they might be comparatively small. The wing of the largest specimen from Venezuela is 2.75 mm long, while the wing length of the largest Brazilian specimen measured is 1.75 mm.
The specimens from São Bento do Sul were sampled during a project carried out by the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo on the biodiversity of Hymenoptera in the remains of the Atlantic Forest. The specimens collected in Unidade de Conservação Desterro were caught in a Malaise trap situated close to a fast flowing stream with sandy bottom. Biodiversity studies, headed by Dr. Carlos Brisola Marcondes, Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina (UFSC), have been carried out in this area.
The immatures of Irisobrillia remain unknown.
